


Get Readyto Plcry
ARTITLERYDUE[-
I . Hook up your video gome system. Follow the

mqnuJocturer s directiors.

2. With the power "OFF;'pluginthe gome ccrrtridge.
The XONOX Doulcle-Ender with ARTILLERY DUEL ond
CHUCK NORRIS SUPERKICKS gives you twice the tun
with two totolly seporcte gcn'nes, one on either end of
the cofiridge.To pIcyARTILLERYDUEL, irsed the
end of the cofiridge lobeled'ArtilleryDuel" intoyour
video gome system.

3, Nowturnthe power "ONi'll no picture qppeols, check
the connection of your gome corsole toTV then repecrt
steps l, 2 qnd 3.

4. ARTILLERYDUEL is o two ployer gome, so ployer #l use
the left joystick, ond ployer #2rxe the nght.

5. Corsole game difiicnltyswitches ollowfortwo skill levels
independent of eoch other, so one plcryer con be o
Coptcin (B) ond the other q General (A). Gcnne reset
draws onotherterroin qnd storts the gdne.

NOTE:Alwcrys turnthe corsole power switch "OFF"
when irsefiing or removing q XONOX cofiridge.
Thiswrll protect the electronic components qnd
help prolongthe lile ol yourXONOXgomes.
You mcry need to odjust your Verticol Hold on
your T,V

ARTILTERYDUET
VideoGame
As the ofiicer in chorge of on oltillery gnrn
emplocement, you mrst squore ofi lor on
excrting duel ol skill ond oction os you plon
qnd coordincrte the destruction ol your
opponent. Check the wrnd, moke criticol
odjustrnents of borel ongle ond powder

cholge, ondfirel Rondom tencrirs ondgn:nplocement ersure thot everybottle
is different, Stort off os o Ccrptcrin ond os your skill in meosuring the effects
of wind ondshot odjushnent increcrses, you con prcmoteyounelf to Generol,
butwhenyou ore o Generollou hove to be obie to moke fost decisiorsl

OB.IECT ol the GAIIIE:
Destroy the opposlng qilillery gun emplocement before he destroys

a 
you, Predetermine.between you ond your opponenl how mony boiUes
you ore golng to ploy in your wor (i,e., lirst ployer to deslroy live gmn
plocements),

CO\ITROLS:
Ployer # I use lefi joyslick ond lire button; ployer #2 use the right.

r Joystick controls the borrel ongle (up or dorm) ond the qmount of- powder (up or down) used for eoch shol. The f lre button f ires your gun.

SCORE DISPI,AY:
At the end oi eqch botUe. o cumulotive score ol the number of gn_rn

, emplocemenls.which both you ond your opponenl hove knocked- 
out will be disployed on eoch side crt the bottom of lhe screen.

SKITLLE\IELS:
You hove two skill levels, Coptoin ond Generul. The'A' drfficultyswitch

a on the corsole. is lor Generol ond lhe "B" switch is for Coptorn. Eoch- ployer mcry select which level to ploy on.

SCORING:
Scoring is the scnne on oll levels. You ore given credit for blowing

a up the opposing gn_rn emplqcement before being destroyed youlsell.



GAI\,IELAKUT:
There ore severol thousond combinotions ol olpine teroin ond gnrn emploce-
ments, so vir1uolly every gcu-ne you ploywlll be difierent lrom onywhich you
hove ployed belore,

ATTRACT MODE - OPENING SCREEN:
\y'y'hen you lirst tum on the gcrne lhe
ncrne ARTILLERY DUEL ond oXONOX
1983 will oppeor rn q bomer ocross
the top of the screen,The skywill tum
dork to show you night hos come ond
o mountcinterroinwill set up in the
foreground, Ti,vo ortillery gurs wlll
crppeor ond will silently cornrnence
linng rondomly crt eoch other, The
gnrn with the lloshing block window
hos control ond is toking oim to lire.

At this time, select the drfficliltylevel that eoch ployerwishes to playond pres
the Gcnrre Select switch to stolt the ocnrre.

rnove left or right lo move the floshing orrow to Borrel ongle or Fcwder level,
Move joystick up or dov/n to increose or decreose the crnount ol bonel or
powder you wont lor your shot.
There is on crutomotic countdovrn crt the bottom ol the screen ond you must
moke your odjustments prlor to reoding "0" or your gnrn will automoticolly lire,
Once you hove fired controi goes over to your opponent,

Shots lolling shorl or long of your torgret explode, but you only score by o drrect
hit.Wind speed and directionmoychonge betweenshots soyoumust loke
this into occount when odjusting your gnrn os you zero in on ycur torget, When
one gun is linolly deslroyed; o group of your inlontry soldiers will morch on
to the lield ol battie io o mllitory drum becrt to indicqte which side hos control
ol the temtory The score will show crt the bottom ol lhe screen. Afier q lew
seconds, new terroin will oppeor wrth gmrs in new positions ond you're reody
to continue theworwith o newbcrtUe.

I
I

PI.AT ACTION - CAPTAIN IEVEL:
Adjust powderievel ond borel ongie usingthe joystick.Toke into qccount
yicur prwiols shot s point ol impcct ond the wind in moking your odjustments.
You will hcrve thirty (30) seconds to set up your shol before the automcrtic
flring mechonism tokes over, The on-screen clock tells you how mony seconds
you hcrve to moke your colculcrliors.\y'/hen you ore reody press the fire button
to fire. The gcrne will continue unlil one ployer hos destroyed the opponent s
emplocement.

PI.AY ACTION - GENERAI, LEVEL:
Youwill still hcrve oll thevqnqbles (wind direction ond speed, borrel ongle.
powder level ond terroin) thcrt you hod in the Coptcrin levei, bul crs your ronk
increoses you will hove less time ( 15 seconds) to moke your odjustment deci-
siors. The wind voriatiors will olso increqse between shols, Fort of the chollenge
ol being o generol is thcrt you hqve less tlme to reoct to mqke the proper
decisiors, Assess the sifuation ond rcrpidly decide what chonges in your bcrrel
ongle ond/or cnnount of powderwill give yourshot the propertrgectoryto
hit your torget, You must olwoys try to remember where your shot londed on lhe
previor.r attempt ondwhct thewind direction qndwind speedwere,This
woywhen it isycurturn ogoinyou con estimcrtewhich odjustmentwill be best
under the porticulor condillors.m +Rr+TERYDUEL-THEBATTLE:-f 

ea lti I e""lptl.terrcdnwtlloppeorwithtwo
-l mrnqn,-.eCireociylocielencilheir
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I ments shrowbcrrel ongle (B), powder

? n I level (P), wind speed (W) ondwinde 3ifig53JHll?i?"fi1?ff"gtHil
Iery gmn hos cn opening ond closing window is in control, Using the joystick,



STRAilEGIES FORWINNING
THEBAiTTIE:
Iy'y'hen you first stqfi q bcrtfle, test fire o shot bqsed on yiour post experiences to
see how gnnvity qnd wind qre cffecting 14cur shot. Eoch gcrne hos slight grqvity
gnd lnnd force chonges to prevent on experienced ployer lrom "memorizing"
sfiot distonces qnd trcrjectories (ongles thcrt the shots mqke ot different bqrrel 

-

ongles). Therefore the first shrot is very imporlont. \Akrtch the opponent s strot os
well, for you con leom lrcm how his odjustmenls afiect Ns shots to moke yous
more effective.
The higher you point your borrel the steeper the ongle of your shot wjll be.
This is good for getting crt o gn:n emplocemenl nesUed in o volley or behind
q mountcrin. but Ngh ongle strols ore more ofiected by the wind. (Note: obout
one incremenl ol powder is equol to 2 MPH of wlnd chonge crt 600 ol borrel
ongle). This chonges slightlywlth eoch newgcune.
As o lqst resort, use verbol exchonges ond bod odvice to distroct cnd conJr.rse
your enemy This is colled "counter inleiligence" ond is often used by reol mrlitory
{orces to supply folse inlormcrtion to the enemy for their odvonloge.

PI.AYITAGAIN:
After you hove fought your botlle ond either you or your opponent hos won,
simplywoit forthe next tenuinlo set up ond coniinue inyourwor.Thiswill
hcrppen outomcrtlcolly ond the loserwill be oworded the first shot.
To resei the score or to osign new ployer ronl<s, press the RESET button ond
follow the irstrucliors Ior slartinc thc nmo

ARTITTERYDUET-
INSTRUCTION SUMIvIARY
Hook up your Artillery Duel video gcrne cossette.

On your screen will crppeor on olpine lencrin wlth hills, volleys ond snow-ccrpped
mountoirs. Terroin wlIl chonge with eoch new battle. Tko ottillery grurs loce
eqch olher on eoch side. The gnrn wlth o lloshing block window hos control.
Winrring ony bottle tokes cunrring ond quick declsion moking. Artillery Duel hos
o number oi instruments in which to help you mqke correct colculcrliors to win
o boflle ond linollywinthewor.

Atthe top olyour screen ore three instrument boxes. The box on the left is
lobeled (B), showing borrel cngle,The box directlyinthe middle o1 yourscreen
is lobeled (P) lor powder ievel, The correct odjustments lo these two boxes will
determine o direct hll. The box on the right ol your screen, lobeled (W). is
yrour wind speed indiccrtor, Directly next to it is a small wNte 11o9, which you wrll
use to delermine wind direction.

When o new round of liring beedns you will litst wonl to determine wind speed
ond wind direction, You wrll hove 30 seconds 1o mqke the correct odjustments
belore linng. By moung your joystick right or left you w111 gnrlde the blirt]<ing
orrowto the irstrurnent box (B) or (P) youwish to moke odjustments to.

BqrrelAngle-

PowderLevel-

Push up your joystick to increose the borrel
ongle ond dovm on the joystick to decreose
the qngle.

To increose lhe powder chorge used in o
shrot push up onyour joystick. Pull down on
your jolstickto decreoseyour powder level.

wind Speed/Direction - T:lTll{*??\l?belqg q).indigcrtes wind
speed in MPH.Wotch the little wNte flog or
the movemenl of the cloudsto determtne
wrnddirection,

Shot Countdown- The numbers drsployed crt the botlom
center ol the screenindiccrte the numberof
seconds remcrirung before you musl fire -
30 secondslor Ccrplcun ond only 15 seconds
forGeneral.

Once the correcl colculctions hove been mode you shouid lire your gmn.
After your 3O-second shot countdovm hos expired lour gun will crutomcrticolly
flre. Frring will conlinue until one ol the ofiillery gnrrs is destroyed. \y'/hen o
bottle is woo inlontry soldierc morching to o militory drumbecrl will onnounce
which side hos conlrol ol the temtory The wor continues with new lerroln ond
newchollenges,


